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Limited Busses To Go April 8 Says Capital Transit 
The express bus service from Greenbelt to '\'/8.shing

ton will be discontinued at 6:20 P.M. on April 7, 
aocording to information presented to the Greenbelt 
Citizen1 s .Association by Mr. Joseph Bargas, chairtmn 
of the Transportation Committ.eo. Because of the ex
piration of the contract between t.'1.e United States 
govermnent and the Ol.pital Transit Company, the 
transit company will not .furnish the liinited service. 
They claim that it is not self-austaining, which is 
evidenced by the fact that the government will have 
subsidized the transit company approxilmtely $10,000 
for transportation for the twelve months ending 
April 70 

In tho place thereof, the transit cor.i.pany plans 
to establish a shuttle bus system from tho existing 
street car line at Berwyn, Maryland. The cost of 
the weekly pass will be $2.00. A schedule of the 
shuttle buses was not .furnished. 

A recommendation outlining the needs of ·the Green
•belt commuters to Was hington which had previously 
been circulated to the residents,was discussed at 
length and passed. As the announcement of the dis
continuance of the limited service came as a 11th 
hour lmock-out blow to the transportation camnittee, 
it was 9011Sidered advisable to present the results 
of the transports. tion survey to be used as a study 
of the transportation requirements of the residents 
of Greenbelt. 

Mr. Arthur Gawthrop and Mr. Vincent Healy won the 
firs\ and second prizes respectively of a $7.00 and 
$3.00 grocery order as result of the Boy Scout draw
ing. 

Mr. Bernard Jones, treasurer of the Association, 
reported that the George Was '1ington Birthday dance, 
netted $1.25. 

Mrs. Lois Fulmer• chainnan of the Welfare Com
mittee, reported that a small revolving emergency 
.fund for the purchase of drugs is now being handled 
by tho 1Telfare COIID'.ilittee. It -was stressed that the 
fund should be used only in cases of dire necessity, 
as it had previously been abused. In many instances 
no attempt was ma.do to repay the amount borrOl'l8d. 

Camera Catches Councilman 
Coaxing Kite to Climb 

I n other words, this is Sherrod Enst 
being aided and abbetted in his hobby 
by Mrs. Fast, i n the bacr..ground. · 

A charge of 5/ will be made on each loe.n and it must 
be repaid within 15 days. All residents who use 
this fund are urged to assist the Welfare Committee 
in keeping the fund available for worthy needs by 
repaying tho amount they borrow promptly. 

A resolution favoring the ban of sale and use of 
fire works in the Sta:t;e of Maryland was passed with
out a dissenting vote. This resolution was consid• 
ered in harmony wit.'1. a bill now pending in the State 
Legislature, whioh sponsors a "sane celebration of 
the Fourth of July". 

Candle Light Ceremony Here Marks 41 Years of P.T.A. 

A splendid program comreemorm;ine; the 41st anniver• 
se.i,r of the Parent-Teacher Association,and the first 
birthda;y of tho Greenbelt Parent-Tee.cher Association 
was the feature of the regu lnr Febr\l/l,ry meeting. 
The Associe,ti on met in the auditorium at 8 P .1!. on 
!f.onday, February 27th. 

A most irr,pressi ve eendle-light service l're.s par
tioirrnted in by Mrs. Heinly ,director of tho pageant, 
Mrs. Garrott, Mr. Brnden,Mrs. Harris,P.ev. Kincheloe, 
Mrs. Reed, Wci.s~ Dungan, and Hrs. Albert, each of 
whom lighted a colored candle symbolic of the vir
tues. 

Mr. Peeler, first pr0sidemt of th:l As socio.ti on, 
led the way to the hall whero aleautifully appointed 
table held -the birthday cake. The mothers of :Mrs. 
Fugitt 1 s and Mrs. Parker's rooms wore hostesees this 
mouth. F.xcellent music provided by J\"rs. Yukl end 
1.irs. Hersh was enjoyed by all. 

Mrs. James F. Albert, presidont, presided at the 
business meeting. Reports were given by the Ways and 
Means Committee, Summer Round-up, Soup Kitohen and 
Grade Mothers. 

Mrs. Albert announced the resignation of Mrs. 
Downs as Chairme.n of the Publioations Committee and 
also announced that Mrs. Tompkins had taken the 
chai:nnanship of this committee. Mrs. ~igg 1 s ap
pointment e.s Historian of the Association was also 
e.rmounced. 

The next neeting v1ill be held the 27th of Maroh 
when the visual education equiproont of the school 
will be shown. 

Before the meeting adjourned Mrs. Reed announced 
that luss Craig, one of the faculty last yee:r, was 
visi tinp; the school for the birthday celebration, 
end she v,ns welcomed by acquaintances a,."JJong the mem
bers. 



FmST GREENBELT FORUM FOR 1939 TO BE HELD 
IN '!HEATER• TUESDAY• MARCIi 14th. 

•GROUP MEDICINE" TO BE TOPIC 
Dr. Soandiffio to be on Pallel 

Chairman Edward We.lther of the Forum Committee 
of the Citizens Association has oalled Greenbelt•s 
first Forum for 1939 in the Greenbelt Theater on 
Tllesday• Jfa~h 14th. 

The topio "Should Group Medicine replace 
Private Medioine for Low Inoome Groups• is timely 
and one tlvit should prove of great interest to 
residents of Greenbelt. 

h pal!Bl disousaion will follavr a showing of 
the March of Ti.me movie on Group Medicine. The 
Panel will inolude Dr. Soandiffio of Group Health in 
Was,1ington and a Doator (name as yet unannouncecl-} 
representiilg different views of the subject. Green
belt residents will complete the Panel. 

Follovring the Panel discussion a tree discuss
ion of the subject by all having views to present 
will be had. 

Your Forum is a group meeting to stimulate 
independent thinking and is truly Democracy in aation. 
The subject is one nearly every Greenbelter has 
pondered upon - so come to the meeting - hear what 
your neighbor has to say and oompare your views with 
his. 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Prompt Repa::/ or Purchase 

Radios, Washing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners 
and all Electrical Appliances, call 

HOFFMAN'S HOME APPLIANCES 
1 R. I. Ave. - Hyattsville- Greenwood 2211 

IT IS TO LAUlH 
HBADLINE, 1938- GREEN13]:LT-SI.AMS DOORS IN FACES OF 

PETS . 
HEADLINE, 1939-

FREEDOU TO EC.AM DENIED DISTRICT'S 
DOGS 

Come to 

'MGIERS'' 
,,,,d mut GRAND PERE 

seeing all, know
ing all, clear
ing house for 
every crime .•• 

Come to 

J\LGIERS" 
and meet PIERROT. 

Sun. & Mon. Mar. 12 & 13 

SCOUT MOTHERS CA.KE SAI.8 A SUC<ESS 
The cake sale held last Saturday under the direo

tion of the Soout Mothers resulted in a net profit 
of $17.00 which will be used t01'9.rds a fund to send 
the Soouts to summer camp. 

Miss Rita Hlasta, 64-C Crescent Road, won the 
cake raffle. 

It is requested that persons who purchased oalces 
at the sale return ·the plates to the Food Store. 

COLLEGE PARK AUTO PLACE 
Studebaker 

Sales an.d Service 
1935 Dodge - Tudor Trunk 
Sedan, very clean $295.00 

Berwyn 252 College Park, Md. Greenwood 2698 

Mrs • .Amlie Fuller a: Shelton, Cann. lias been en
joying a v.i.sit in Greonbelt, with her daughter and 
sen-in-law, Mr. end Mrs. Emmett DeVoe, 5-A Parkway. 

A luncheon in Mrs. Fuller's honor was given Fri
day by Mrs. A.F. Liswell, 6-D Parkway. Those pre
sent were - Mrs. Guy Carmack, Mrs. Boyde Schai'f ,Mrs. 
Drew Conklyn om Mrs.Enmett Devoe, all of Greai.belt. 
Mrs. Fuller has endeared herself to all who have met 
her and has been honcred with several ai'fairs during 
her visit here. ~ 

"KALMS" FOR YOUR HEADACHE??? ,# 

Those sufferers from splitting headache.a who de
pend upon getting relief from some curative pellet 
will be interested in the discovery made by the Food 
and Drug Administration that "Kalm.s" were not onlv 
adulterated but that its label bore false and mis
leading statments that it was a safe medicant. The 
Food and Drug Administration found, upon analysis, 
that it was dangerous if taken as the directions in
dioated; that it bore false curative claims; that it 
contained less aminopyrine than was declared on its 
label. 

Have your name put on the mailing list to receive 
NOTIC~ OF JU00!4ENT UNDER THE FOOD AND DRUG ACT ,Food 
and Drug mn1stration. u.s. Deperbnent of Agricul• 
ture. 

HOLBROOK 
FARMS DAIRY 

GRADE "A" 
Pasteurized MILK 12 ¢ qt. 

BUY OUR MILK AT THE 
FOOD STORE OR FROM OUR TRUCK 

Phone Greenwood 1084 



Ill. l 
QUESTIO?h· 
DO YOU THINK THE UNITED STATES SHOULD ACT TO KEEP 
EUROPEAN DICTATORS OUT OF LtaIN .AJ.IERICA? 

Noble B. Anderson,2-B Cresoent Road. nAbsolutely. 
The Lima coi:il'erence was just like sticking a ther
mometer dOil'Il a patient's throat. I believe that in 
Vargas, President in Brazil, 11e have a true friend. 
The7(Italy and Germany) are actually violating the 
Monroe Doctrine economically. Secretary Hull, I be
lieve, didn 1t realize the inroads me.de by the Euro
pean dictators in Latin Anllrica until the conference 
itself". 

Mrs. Gilda Kl~,1-A Ridge Road. nThe Monroe Doc
trine tells us -Iha: we should keep the peace in South 
.America - that is, fran the oppression of foreign 
countries. It would be dangerous to this country to 
have 8JlY of the dictators there. There is too much 
divided opinion• among .Americans on this and other 
questions. Patriotism in this country is too often 
applied in the wrong direction". 

Mrs.Catherine Shoemaker.6-H Crescent Road. "Well, 
I 1m against war unless in an extreme emergency. I 
think Latin America is very important to us. I think 
also that the United states is making a strong bid 
for the t rade there. .American action in Latin .Amer
ica wili open a large market for American products. 
German is after the valuable material resources of 
South .America". .. 

Mr. E. F. Devoe, 5-.\ Parkway. "I don•t think: the 
oonf'erenoes down there were as harmonious as some of 
the Xl8IV8 accounts seemed to i.Ddice.te. AB~ have no 
minister of propaganda,! hardly think we should com
pete with Goebbels." 

Donald R. Cooper, 20-B Crescent Road. 11That•s a 
hell of a question to ask after we helped Mussolini 
and Hitler conquer Spain by sending them the necess
ary war supplies which we denied the Spanish govern
ment. I think: the question should be, •Do you want 
fascism. in Le.tin America 7 • ley answer is •no•, and I 
don 1t think our neighbors to the south want either 
fascism or 'Yankee imperialism•. If' we had stopped 
fascism in Spain we wculd not have to warry a.bout 
keeping it out of Latin America:. 

s. Thurston Weaver, 14-E Parkway. "I honestiy be
lieve that the dictators have South America lined uo 
as their next step. And I think that since Franc~ 
has taken Spain the South American countries will be 
more inclined toward fascism, since there has always 
been a close cultural link with Spain. I think: we 
could encourage South American countries to swing 
toward democracy thru faVQ:-able trade agreements. 
We should try to swing the trade e:way tran the fu
cist nations. 

OORR~CrION 
The COOPERATOR wishes to correct an 1Dli'ortunate 

misquotation. Mr. L.U. Slaughter was imdvertantly 
reported to have stated that Greenbelters were now 
prepared to p,ay tor benefits, when he said truly 
were llOt prepared to do so. in connection with the 
tax question. 

Rambling 
By Gf,Qrge F. Carnes I 

Even if a man is headed in the wrong direction, 
if he -is sincere, it is hard to condemn him. For 
his philosophy might have been acquired by the mere 
reading or books, whereas, a real and useful philos
ophy can be thought; of in terms of experience am 
'Wlderst anding. 

No persC11, in this enlightened d11v7 and time, oan 
afford to condemn progress. We all want the best in 
life that we are able to af'fard and we ere usually 
willing to put forth our best efforts in order to 
obtain these things which we think will make life 
more pleasant. But -----, nothir:g worth while is to 
be had merely for the takings we usually have to pay 
for what we receive. So, YOU people who asked fer a 
recreation hall, better bus"iiervice, landscaping am 
a hospital, don't YOU kick abc:ut the taxes that are 
going to be pass'e'd." Leave that for the people llho 
didn't want e:n.y of these things. They can well 
attcrd to kick without looking like a bunch of 
turncoats. 

Instead of the Missing Husband Bureau suggested 
by one irate spouse who was having trouble keeping 
track of the social engagements of her lord and nas• 
ter, why not publish the telephone number of the 
starlight Beer Emporium? or better still (for the 
benefit of the bachelors) just publish the number of 
"Wiilnie the Waitress"! Woo-wool · 

Everyone seems to agree that the kids whom you 
see peddling shoe str~ s on the streets of Washing
tan should be at home or in school. Everyone agrees 
the.t society is obligated to see that those kids 
have an equal chance to live without having1x>110l'k 
out in the cold and wind for a tsw dimes a dq. What 
they can 1t agree upon is,'l'IHO is supposed to foot the 
bilU Attention you "eoonomy" experts on Capitol 
Hill. 

Johnny Vaughn is the only man who has ever pro
duced documentary evidence to the effect that angels 
write back to the folks they left behind them. If 
this leaves yru skeptical, go see Johnny yourself. 

Buy With CONFIDENCE! 

HARVEY DAIRY CO. 1nc. 
Phone HYATTSVILLE 335 

"A'' GRADE Pasteurized 

MILK 
BUTTER 

CREAM 
EGGS 



Meditations 
b7 

Robert Lee Kincheloe 
Minister to the 

Greenbelt Community Church 

In all of us there is a tendency to see the Jesus 
we want to see, not the Jesus we need. His teachings 
were direoted, usually, at various individuals and 
designed to mee~ their particular needs. But we 
have the unoonsoious]¥ olever way of dwelling on or 
thi:nlcinl!; about those aa.yings or the Master that were 
directed to our opposites. Very rarely do we remem
ber or use for our own enlightenment the things he 
spoke to us. We pick out the teachings whioh prove 
that we are right, we need the teachings which show 
us where we are wrong. 

.Another Wf13 in which we fail to see Jesus as we 
ought to see him is ~ letting ourselves get into 
the bad habit ot seeing Jesus as tradition and habit 
have taught us to see him. We read and hear about 
him with our minds made up as to what we want trom 
him, beoause ot the tremendous pressure whioh tradi
tion puts on us. Our visi01 is consequently warped. 

I know of no one whose olarity or thought and a
bility of writing brings me oloser to a well round
ed perspective Gt the Master than Dr. Wille.rd L. 
Sperry. I propose to share with you for several 
weeks hence sane or his brief but dazzling insights 
into the meaning of Jesus' religion. 

"A Christian is a person who is Christlike. No 
one can quarrel with this desoription. 

"The meshes of our theological nets ere tooooarse 
to oatoh the free winds of his spirit. On the other 
hand, how often do we find ourselves saying of some 
aot which we have just seen, 'That was a Christian 
thing to do 1 • The quality of the deed and the way 
it was done, suggest Jesus. Lincoln, giving the 
Southern cavalrymen baok their horses fer the spring 
ploughing in 165, Father Damien working among the 
lepers on Molokai, John Hay returning the Boxer in
demnity, Edi th Cavell 's last words about patrioti11111, 
-&11 'thes'e nre Christian. 

"Why, 'then, are 'there so maey pa'tently unChrist
like Christians? Suoh persons are a c011111onplaoe, a 
puzzle, and a scand,u. They probably have mistaken 
ideas as 'to the sor't or person Jesus was. Surely 
'the beginning of all Chris'tianity is an initial 
willingness to let Jesus be himself.." 

Prayers Teaoh us , 0 God, that where there is no 
virion the people perish and grant to us, who named 
the name or Christ as our beat name, clearness of 
spiritual sight that we may see him as he is. Amen. 

HAHN SHOES 
Let me save you time and money 

on quality shoes and hosiery for 
the entire family. 

Shoes are fitted in your home. 

PHONE OR CALL TODAY 

Greenbelt 4721 
Louis B. Land SA Hillside Rd. 

HEBREW CONGREGATION 
The Hebrew Congregation met for the usu.al Friday 

night services on March 3, with Mr. Leon s. Elaberg 
otfioiating. 

'I.be services were dedioa ted to -the children or the 
Oongreg&tion,who were treated to the story of Purim, 
Queen Es'ther, and King .Ahasuerus, and invited to a 
party on Sunday, )la.rob s. to oelebrate. 

The services will be mld tomorrow evening at 8 130 
P.L in the )lUsic Roou or the elementary so..liool. All 
are invited to attend. 

WINGS OVER GREENBELT 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Little, of 21-~ Parkway • 

were presented with a bouncing baby boy who tip
ped the scales at better than 7 pounds, on March 
2. 1939. Mr. Little will be remembered for his 
noteworthy contributions to the Journalistic Club 
of which he was at one ti.-ne vice president. fhe 
laddy, a welcome little str&Dger, is named Bronson 
Alcott. after neither of his parents. 

Drs. Still and Berenberg attended. 

BRIDGE NEWS 
The "Duplicate Club" regained possession ot the 

Sooial Room at the School, Tuesday evening February 
28. The club is for'tunate to have such a place to 
play in. The lighting is good and there is room for 
twenty tables or mere. Why dan 1t you bridge enthu
siasts of the tcr;m cane end help make this one of 
the better clubs of this region? • 

Mrs. Green end Mrs. Havens were high for the 
nigh-t. These two ladies are al~s in the running 
and have now amassed such a handioap.,that it will be 
difficult, to say the least, 11' they win again in 
the next: few weeks. Mr. Lieberman and Mr. Pinckney 
were agam 1n the money. They have developed into a 
strong pair, but they too, now have quite a handicap 
to overcome. 

The highest four teams for the night were as fol
lows1 

MATCH Pl'S RANDIC.AP TOTAL 
1. Mrs. Green and 

Mrs. Havens 33 7%,-3.36 29.64 
2. Mr. Lieberman e.nd 

Mr. Pinckney 29.5 6,'.-2.88 26.62 
3. . Mr. Langford and 

Mr. Likens 25 none 25 
4. Dr. Treiw..en end 

Mr. Gray 24 lf.- .48 23.52 

Sun. & Mon. Mar. 12 & 13 

thief without 
honor among ; 
thieves ••• his f 
haod is out ..• 

CHARLES BOYER 
,tarring In the 
Walter Wahger 
produdion with 
Slgnd Gun• ond 

Hedy Laman-

Come to 

'ALGIERS" 
and meet INES 
pagan and child-like 
... who wouldn't gi~e 
up, no matter what 
bappeoed •• , 

CHARLE$10Yft la 
the Wafter Wanger 
production with 
Sigrid Gurl• and 

Hedy Lamarr 

Sigrid 
Gurie 



Salt o ' the Earth 

n THE COVERED WAGON" 
Ho colonial pioneer's heart ever beat more wildly 

at the sight of a long awaited wagon-train than a 
Greenbelt settler's heart beats at the advant of our 
local covered wagon. more familiarly known as the 
"Merry Maker"H This, you know of course, is the 
movi:ng van or furniture truck. vrhich carries the 
hopes and fears of more than one of us \lllder itts 
canvas top. 

Even a pioneer home-maker, desperately in :ceed of 
some article which she hoped to barter from some 
passi:ng train, was never more at her wit•s end than 
a Greenbelt "hausfrau" who is faced with the necess
ity of seating that unexpected guest on an upturned 
wastebasket• or squeezing herself into baby's high 
chair when the preacher comes for dinner. 

Personally xey- first pair of little red shoes and 
that first visit to the circus were not anticipated 
with aey- greater hope, fear and ecstacy than a visit 
from the "Merry Maker" hope that it will came today, 
bringing a coveted che.irJ fear that it wontt be ex• 
actly what I wantedJ a.mi ecstacy of having that 
truck stop in front of the hous - to meet the boys 
at the door--only to have them pass me and go up
stairsl 

But patience is rewarded. The II one day dawns" 
and now I smile condescendingly at xey- friends who 
are tearing their hair and who must have a chair& 

They say pain is hard to remezimer a.nd so I guess 
is anticipation. 

Those teamsters have our social success in their 
griJr.ey pe.ws. They go on their way grinning bliss
fully wial'l8.re of the happiness or havoc they have 
wrought. 

Or are they? 

Remember last '1188k I told you that to be fash
ionable you must not be disgustingly healthy? Well• 
--- your colUlllllist must keep in the swim tooll So 
if I'm a little short on "salt" this week you•ll 
understa:od won•t you? 

DONALD COOPER ELECTED TO HEALTH BO.ARD 
The Board of Directors of the Health Assooiati on, 

at a meet:ing held last Saturday, elected Donald B. 
Cooper, 20-B Crescent Road, a member of that body 
to hold office until the next regular membership 
meeting. Mr. Cooper he.s been especially active in 
the Association particularly on the VJays and Means 
and Membership Col1Jllittees. 

ANNUAL MEETING OF GREENDALE CO-OP 
The Greendale Cooperative Association held its 

first annual !lllleting on February 25, oambining bus
iness with pleasure in a well rrunded program. 

T;he meeting opened at 3 P .M. with reports on the 
Cooperative and resolutions on Cooperative Affairs, 
followed by the nomination of officers. 

After a buffet supper.- the meeting ccntinued with 
discussions of cooperative problelllS and election of 
the Board of Directors. The evening program was 
concluded with an old fashioned square dance. 

The results of the election are not yet knmm 
here. 

J. B. CLUB ELECTS 
Election of officers for the J.B. Club was held 

Wednesday night, March 1st, at the home of Mrs. c. 
Williams, 42-A Crescent Road. 

Mrs. W. R. Neblett was elected President. Mrs. 
J. McWilliar.:s. Vice President, Mrs. c. '.!:. Willia.ms• 
Treasurer, and Mrs. :t. H. Green, Secretary. 

Refreshments were served and all spent an enjoy
able evening. 

b;r 
Dorothy Salter 

Friday nite :Mrs. Stanley Ostler, 18-F P&.rkway 
Road gave a lovely "stork shower" for Mrs. Jerry 
Oosting. 22-D Parkway Road. Favors were in the 
shape of little pink and blue storks. 'l'he ladies 
played bridge during the evening with high score 
prize going to Mrs. Oosting and consolation to Mrs. 
William Harrison. 

Mrs. Ostler served a salad course and chiffon 
pie and tea. "Bonnie" the l ast of the Uhrigs poured. 

Friends bearing gifts were: Mrs. Price Spivey. 
Mrs. Harold Uhrig• Mrs. Bill Harrison, Mrs. Bernard 
Margolis, Mrs. Shelby <ain and Mrs. Bill Whaley. 

The stork seems to have adopted "PB.rk.way". Thurs
day Mrs. B. :M. Dunahm. and Mrs. Guy carmac enter
tained with a shower for Mrs. Thad Shannon at Mrs. 
Dunham1 s hame, 46-D crescent Road. 

Mrs. Shannon• s gifts were brought in a huge bas
ket decorated with pink and blue. 

Gemes played during the evening were quite navel 
and appropriate; items of a layette with the letters 
in the words jumbled. Another game consisted of 
identifying pictl:lres of baby foods, products and 
garments with proper names and even manufacturers 
names. It was quite in order that the prize should 
go to Mrs. Shannon. 

Favors were pink and blue baby shoes. '.lbe hos
tesse.s served delicious date nut bread with a cream 
cheese sauce. There were twelve guests prQsent. 

'Iha "Les Huit" met at the home of Mrs. Steve 0'• 
Brien, 40-A Crescent Road, Friday nite with a new 
member present. Mrs. Heleshe. If the club continues 
to grow in size it will soon have to ohange itt·a 
name to "IA Dozen", won•t it? 

Mrs. Wade Snyder spent last weekend in Portsmouth 
Virginia, visiting her family. • 

Mr. P.H. Fellers of :Martinsburg. w. Va. spent 
the weekend in Greenbelt visiting her daughters 
Mrs. Edwin Brady and Mrs. James salter. 

And that• dear readers, is all there is. 
I have in xey- house a telephone that bas forgotten 

how to ring. Have ~ forgotten. Greenbelt 3092???? 

NO TRADE WITH GERMANY CONTEMPLATED BY U • S. CONSUM!!!R. 
CO-OPS 

Because of misunderstanding arising rut of a story 
sald to have emanated from the Germany Embassy last 

tW86k, officials of the Cooperative Lee.gue of the u. 
S.A. declared today that none of the cooperatives 

affiliated with the League havt. ell'bered into nego• 
tiations with Nazi Germany .for ·!;he &xchan,,.e of to.rm 
~roducts for German manufactured goods. The League 
is made up of consumer cooperatives with 965 000 
patron-msnbers in 28 states. • 

~ile American consumer cooperatives are shipping 
lubricat ing oil to co-ops in Scotland, France, Bel-
gium, Bulgaria, Estonia and Canada, no goods have 
been shipped to dictator countries. The cooperative 
responsible for these shipments of petroleum pro
ducts went on record at its annual meeting a year 
ago when repres~ntatives of its 100,000 consumer 
members voted against shipping goods to any aggres
sor nati on. 

RADIO CLUB 
The Radio Club met last Friday at tha usual place 

and conducted an_intercsting session of radio tube 
theory and practice. The proceedings were enlivened 
by an 8llll.teur hour on wh.ich the talents of sonny 
Reno were displayed {dismayed?). 

The next session will be devoted to an exposition 
o: ~ .Amplifier Tubes and their function L"l the ra
dio oirouit. 
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A Happy Choice 
The late Pope Pius XI will be universally remem

bered as a champion of peace and religious toler -
anoe. His. death is accounted a real loss by members 
ot all religious faiths. 

The selection ot Ce.rdinal Pacelli as the new 
head ot the Roman Catholic Church was a .happy ane 
inao.te.r as Pius XII my be expected to oontinue 

, the wise policies ot his predecessor who was a 
firm believer in the ideals of democracy, a power 
tor peace; and an advooe. te of a square deal for 
labor. 

The Editors 

A Common Sense Health Program 
The old •saw" has it that two things can be de• 

pended upcm as certain in this world., namely death 
and taxes. The aayil:lg might well have been broadeiled 
to add a third certainty, that ot illness. 

We who are 11811 are prone to give too little 
thought to medical care ,mtil stricken by illness. 
Then we find ourselves deluged with bills which• 
however reasonable they may be in the light ot the 
services rendered, uaually find us totally unpre
pared £1:na.ncially. 

To quote the report of the President• s Technical 
Col!lnittee on Medical Care. "The family spends its 
income from day to day and does not save against 
the day of serious sickness and large medical bills. 
As a consequence, nany individuals who could pay 
for their medical care if they made regular pro
vision thereto, either go without care when sick
ness comes or are forced to ask tor charity********* 
Tho expense ot proper medical treatment in certain 
illxlesses has now become an economic hazard like un
employment or death.,against which the average family 
requires protection." 

Some startling facts as to the average annual 
cost ot medical care have been ,mcovered by this 
Con:mittee on Medical Ce.re and, in order that no 
:loubts ff'AY be raised as to the authenticity of the 
figures given, recourse will be bad to quotation 

trom the report ot this Coml!li ttee. 
The report brings out the fact tba t, based on 

surveys of family expenditures, 1.'amilies tend to 
speXld, on the average, 4 to 5 per oexrt. of their in• 
come for medical care. A survey showed that "in 
1928-31, tSJnilie• with incomes under tl,200 spent 
i43 a year on the average tor medical oareJ families 
with incanes between tl,200 and tz,ooo spent t62 a 
year on the average; those with incomes between 
'2,000 and t:5.,000 spent l91J and families with in
comes ot t3.,000 to $5,000 spent, on the average , 
tl34 a year." These figures., it must be remembered, 
represent only actual expenditures ot the families 
studied and not the cost ot providing adequate 
medical care. The Ge.llup poll taken last summer 
revealed the fact that more than .tour out of nery 
ten .Americana have bad to forgo medical care., at 
some time• because of the costs ot present-day 
trea 1:anont. 

Estimates of the per family coat of furnishing 
medical care to a representative population group 
run trom a min:imum ot $100 a year .tor a family of 
four, to more than double this amount. 

To further quote from the report ot the Techni
cal Committee on Kedical Care, "In 1928-31., a 
aatnple of urban families with incomes of tl,200 to 
tz,ooo annually, incurred medical costs in a year•s 
period amounting to approximately #75 each, on the 
average. Howvver., ot 11 000 families., 620 bad medical 
expenses tor the year of leas than $60J 300 incurred 
costs o.t tram $60 to tzoo, and 90 bad expenses nm
nixlg tram tzoo to over ti,ooo.ot the 1,000 families, 
20 bad bills ranging frQm t400 to over $1.,000 
bills which, 1.t paid, would have absorbed trom one
third to o:ae-balt or more of ~ famil:t• s entire in
CCIID8• • These figures are submit ted to call atten-
tion to the tact that while the average cost ot med
ical services JI&y amount to a given figure, the 
costs do not fall evenly upon all families. 

A.a to profeasional judgment on the 11ubject. 11 1he 
Costa ot Adequate Kedioal Ce.re.,• by S. Bradbury, in
dicates that., if purchased on an individual ba.si11 
tor minimum fee11, medical care (exclusive of the 
coats ot community sen-ices, dentistry, medicines., 
or appliances) would coat., on the average., about 
$76 per person a year or about $310 tor a family of 
average size. 

In the faoe ot the figures quoted above, we sub
mit that the health program or the Greenbelt Health 
Association, whereby medical services are purchased 
on a prepayment basis tor monthly payments ot $1.50 
for an individual ot tz.oo per month:fbr a family ad
equately embraces all the elements ot a canprehen
aive and etfeotive health plan and at a figure which 
constitutes, without doubt, the greatest bargain 
ottered hereabouts. 

It is doubtful it, in the face or general av
erages for medical coat throughout the country., 
such rates as are now in effect here can be in
definitely :maintained• It is true., ot course., 
that the average age of Greenbelt citizens ia con
siderably lower than the average age in the aver
age community ot the country. Thia is an advan
tage which OB.IlllOt help but be reflected in~
duced average medical costs, although it bas been 
estimated that the miit cost ot providing a mini
mum ot essential medical services, even tor ohil• 
dren is., on the average, 110 per child per year. 

Health insurance through prepayment is the 
best bulnrk we know of against oe. taatrophic ill
ness and preventative medicine, such as is pro
vided by the Greenbelt Health Association tends 
to make the po11sibility of serious illness more 
remote. 

We believe that membership in the Health Aaaooia• 
tion pays real dividends. 

G. A. w. 



Preparedness and Peace 
An Editorial 

The policy of thi s paper in the past has been to 
avoid party politics. we still do so, and for very 
proper reasons. Primarily, we are a town 100.de up or 
people of all shades of beliefs the COOPERATOR, no 
natter what the opinion held by individuals on the 
starr, bas no desire to humiliate sane and flatter 
others. 

In other words, we will not consistently support 
the policy of one party or group, and as consistent
ly deny support to another. We leave to our "m
partial" colleagues in W8.shington and elsewhere the 
inspired news article. the misleading headline, the 
judicial dignity or an editorial begotten in the 
business offices. 

If we do adhere to ~ one fixed doctrine it is 
thisa 

We report news by giving the facts, and all the 
significant facts tha·t we know. 

We write headlines to convey the sense of the 
l18Wl3 (and this is important in giving infornii.tion 
to ·the tabloid trained reader) . 

We write editorials wi t..1-iout regard for the ovm.er 
(beoa.use there is none ) and our salaries (because 
we get none ). Consequently we are not obliged tc 
play the game or one group. Hawever. thi~ should 
not and does not prevent us fran expressing our
selves on Mtional issues and the article 'Which 
follows is a case in point. 

**************** 
1'here are tf1Vf people today who do not realize 

that we live in a lawless world. Wars, declared 
and undeclared, have raged for six years J compara
tively small and lmited, it is true, they have 
been close replicas of the Balkan Wars which pre
oeded 1914. Historians • today agree that the great 
pawers used the battles in W.ddle E~ope as feeler 
engagements against each other until they were 
prepared or felt the neoessity or using their own 
armies. While not an exact duplicate, the present 
situation shows close parallels. Does anyone be
lieve us closer to peace because conquests have 
been made and a hundred scraps or paper signed? 

Japan siezed Manchuria 
Italy seized Ethiopia 
Germany seized Austria 
Japan averran China 
Germany seized Sudetenland 

Which of these aots wo.s not followed by solemn 
assurances to the world that international harmony 
would reign thencefornrd'l And which one was not 
followed by the worst international oonniving of 
which history gives witness? 

Did the gift of ~churia stop Japa.n1s prepara
t ions? Intrigues in the Philippines, the Farns• 
worth case, the sillking or the pa.nay followed in 
close order. 

Did the conquest or Ethiopia by Italy, or Austria 
and Sudetenland by Gernany satisfy them? Every in
formed oirole in the international oapitals man 
that Gibraltar is no longer the key to the Mediter
ranean, that Bazi and Fascist air and submarine 
b8. ~s infest cl ~~ +i.,. Can ry and Baleario Is
lands. France, striving to hold her colonies, is 
ringed at home by two hostile nations and a probable 
third. 

Lawlessness, - that is the only word which can 
adequately describe the present relations between 
nations. The frontier days of .AJIWlrice. offer apt 

comparison inminiature, 
And it ia precise~ from that comparison that -we 

can take our lesson. As peace-laving men went 
armed then, so America, a peace-loving nation must 
go armed today. As the good neighbors of' that day 
protected each other 1 s homes from savages and out
laws, ao today the Good Neighbors or the Amarioa.n 
continents face the necessity of' protecting their 
hemisphere against the savages and outlaws or the 
Old World. 

And it is at a time like this, with Japan trying 
to establish a naval base in Mexico, with German 
and Italian air bases already formed in South 
America, that "peaoe" politioiana in Congress and 
mushroom. "peace" societies throughout the country 
are calling for a out in the proposed army and 
navy appropriations. Yes, a out, beoause, t'or 
instance, we must not insult a friendly p<111'8r like 
Japan by atrengtlienbg Guam. '!hat, according to 
an eminent Senator :£ram }ltl.ssaohusetts 110Uld be &. 

"war threat" toward Nippon (Gua..'11 ia a mere 1,400 
miles from Tokio). Similar outcries are raised 
against the army billJ a nation-wide hysteria 
campaign has been launched. Mothers a.re reminded 
of their sons, wives of' their husbands,, and the 
solution, a crowning masterpiece of logic, is 
given to them thusL "Let us beat our swords into 
plowsharea, let us set the e:xample or peace, and 
the world will follow with a great sigh or relief." 

China tried that tor a 'While. In that ill-fated 
country they had a proverb, "Ollly the worst iron 
makes a spear, only the worthless lAds make sol
diers." So they beat their swords into plOlfShares 
and shortly thereafter they wero beaten into a 
cooked hat. And Chin& was no Austria. It is the 
second biggest country in the world. Its re• 
souroes, its supplies of manpower, a.re incredible. 
It lacked only war industries, a modern army, 
and a unified, fighting people to de~eat aggres
sors three times stronger than Japan. 

can we neglect our armaments? can we, the 
most peaoerul nation in the world, look the otbeJ 
way while the ~essors pin a foothold in the 
Americas? Can we, to quote Patrick Henry, " Cry 
peace when there is no peaoe." Let a ten year 
old child give the answer. 

What we oan do is become strong. If peace 
oan be gu11rded in our part of the world, 1'/8 will 
guard it. If it cannot, Heaven with us, 11'8 will 
send the aggressor limping home. 

A.O. 
(We welco111e oOID!!ISnt on the above.) 

GR£E1IDJ.LE MANAGER PLAN AROUSES Il-.TTEREST 

The Greendale Village Manager plan which was tc 
be voted on at a special election on February 26 has 
aroused great interest in Greendale. 

A two hour discussion or the plan developed at 
the Greendale Cit izen's Association on February 20. 
Opposition attacked the plan as undernooratio, while 
proponents stressed the eoonany and etticienoy ot 
the system. 

The Greendale Review says that the Naticnal J.lmi
oipal League ot New York City asked to be advised 
by wire of the election results. So far the COOPER
ATOR he.s not learned the final results. 



by 
Peter J. OU-roll 
(Guest ColU1D1iat) 

I never would have sputtered the way I did to 
SputteriDg Cliff Cooldll about aportmnanship it I 
had dreamed he was going to ask me to be guest 
columnist this week. And so I innocently sputtered 
on until he had me where I could not refuse without 
proving to be as poor a sport as those I was criti
cising. 

Briefly what I was telliDg Cliff was that some of 
us are not prOYing to be as good apor-es as we ex
pected to be when we were first given the opportimi
ty to live here. I think -we all of' us knew from the 
questions we were asked and from what we had read 
and heard of' this "Noble Experiment" that we would 
have to contribute SOlllethiDg besides our presence to 
demonstrate to the country the value of a planned 
community. We were anxious to take advantage of the 
law rent and to enjoy the lovely homes aJlli I also 
believe that almost without exception 11'8'1ere am:ious 
to meet and work with our :cew :neighbors for our 
mutual advantage in recreation, health, business and 
bigger Greenbelts. We have traveled a long way on 
that road - much has been aooomplisbed, the ape.de 
work is well under way but too many have been con
tent to stand on the aide lines aJlli let others do 
the work. And the ranks of the latter group seem 
to be growing. I have seen more residents out to 
a Citizen•s Association meeting ,men there were only 
three hulllired families in Greenbelt than I find now 
with triple the population. Yet each of us must 
realise the importance to the community of this open 
forum. of this monthly opportunity to air ones views 
and to participate in decisions ai'fectiDg our well 
being and our cGIDillUllity. 

The Cooperative Organi&iDg Colmnittee (Yeh. I 
would get it in some place) offered last J'av-ember 
pledges to shares in the Corporation that will own 
all of our Greenbelt enterprises. To date only 406 
families are represented by the pledgees. We are 
going to' have our cooperative but so far half the 
families are standing by and letting the other half 
carry the ball. This in spite of' the fact that we 
will spend approximately half' a million dollars in 
Greenbelt this year and that mutual ownership and 
efficient nanagement will mean more economic ad
vantage to all. 

1'le Health Association. the Credit Union and 
other organizations that need and should have com• 
munity wide support would be other good examples, 
but apace does not permit more detail. 

Let us drive off' the lethargy creeping over us• 
let each of' us take up our position on the Greenbelt 
teem. with renewed vigor and press tor the success
ful attaillment of' our enterprises. We -.y not al
ways like the way things are being done - but we al
ways have the right to speak and air our views and 
be convincing others to chang,e them when a najority 
:..,;rees - so we have no kick caning - we are proceed• 
ing in the Democratic way we all believe to be the 
right way so -we should each do our pe.rt. Come on 
Greenbelt - pep it up a bit• snap into it - letta 
go places together. 

PATRONIZS OUR ADVERTISERS. 
THEY HELP MAKE THIS PAPER POSSIE.E 

GREENBELT BASKETERS DEFEAT CALVARY M. E. 
The Greenbelt Athletic Club Basketball team last 

Wednesday night defeated a good Calval"y M.E. Quintet 
by the score ct 43 to 33 at the School ~. 

In the first half' Calvary M. E. was slow getti~ 
started, and Greenbelt ran up a 10 point advantage 
in the first ten minutes of play. Then the Calvary 
M.E • boys got warmed up and at half' time were only 
l point behind, the score being 21 to 22. In the 
second half', with a fresh team on the floor, Green
belt tightened its defense and limited their op
ponents to l2 points. With no substitutions, Cal
vary M.E. started to get tired,and Greenbelt tallied 
21 mere points with a fast offense. High score 
honors 'Vl8re shared by three p~era, Holl8Ild, Moyer. 
and Cain, each sinking 5 baskets for 10 points .. 

J.C. Mo 

BCllC SCORE 
GREENBELT POS G F PrS CALVARY M.E. 
Lack F 4 1 9 Friok 
Abrahims F O O O Killen 
McDonald F 2 l 5 Holland 
Cain F 6 0 10 Smith 
Wurl C 4 l 9 Moyer 
Barker G O O 0 
Holoohwost G O O 0 
Giersch G S O 6 
Bozek G l 2 4 

TCTl'ALS 19T"i3 
REFEREE I UlffiINAX 

PING PONG LEAGUE NEWS 

POS G F PrS 
F l l 3 
F 3 0 6 
C 5 0 10 
G 2 0 4 
G 6 0 10 

l~ 

Af'ter a long discussion with several members of 
the Athletic Club, President Messner decided that 
the G.A.c. will fo:rm a Pi!lg Pong League, and start 
play this Friday night, Me.r~h loth. 

A team from each blook is expected, so if eny of' 
you msbers would like to join up with a team in 
your block, see your Block Representative right a• 
WS¥. A schedule will be drawn up this week so that 
the league can get started this Fridttv "lll'i thout rrny 
delay. Hurry up, you Ping PongersJ 

HOWARDS 
FOR SMART APPEARANCE-AND HOW! 

29¢ 

GREENBELT A. C. HOST TO CONGRESS HEIGHTS 
The Greenbelt Athletic Club Basketball team will 

be host this Saturday night March 11th, at the 
School Gym, to the Congress Heights baaketers i'ran. 
Washington. Greenbelt will be out for their seven
teenth victory of the season, and their second win 
over the boys from the District. An interesting 
game is expected, so lets all get over to the gym 
Saturday night and cheer them to another victory• 
Game time is 8130 P .M. 

At 7130, in the preliminary game, the girls of 
Greenbelt will take the oount against the girls £ran 
Mt. Ranier. Don 1t miss this game either. 



VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE NEWS 
The Volleyball League ot the Greenbelt Athletic 

Club got started last Friday night :March 3rd at the 
School G),m, a.nd eight interesting games were plqed 
during the evening. 

The Jaybirds and the Drakes started the festivi• 
ties at 7t30 with victories over the Barona and the 
Centipedes respectively. Then the Etons defeated 
the creepers while the Buicka were taking the 
measure of the Cougars. At 9 P.JI. the .Airmasters 
played the Jqhawkes am the Barons faced the Cent
ipedes. The winners 'l The Jayhmrkes and the Centi• 
pedea. In the two nightcap games the Etons and the 
Buicu won their seoond game of the night with tri• 
1Uilpha over the Cougars and the creepers respeoti ve• 
ly. 

TF.AM 
Biiloka 
Eton 
Jqbirds 
Jqbawk• 
Drakes 
Centipedes 
Airmasters 
Barons 
Creepers 
Cougars 

J.C.Mo 
STANDINGS 

WW LOST 
T 7r 

2 0 
l O 
l 0 
l 0 
l l 
0 l 
0 2 
0 2 
0 2 

TABLE TENNIS TATTLING 
On Fridq night, October 3rd, two teams engaged 

in a battle to prove or disprove the statement that 
"C" Blook has the best table tennis material in 
Grembelt. :Markfield, Wofaey and Trattler took a 
total of six games out of nine to win the honors fer 
the evening. Although Benes of "J" Block and Dnery 
of "D" Blook lost two out or three sets to Markfield 
and Trattler respective~, Cosby of "J" Block won 
two out of Ulree tran Wotsey. lfr. Kincheloe defend• 
ed the honor ot "A• Block by winning two 0Ut ot 
three games from. Porter at "D" Block. 

On Friday night, October lotlt", the foll<llfil'.lg 
matches are scheduled, 
"A" BLOCK vs "C" BLOCK "D" BLOCK vs "J" BLOCK 
Blanchard Wofsey Emery Cosby 
Holochwost J(arkfield Jllrray Benes 
Kincheloe Trattler Porter Conklyn 
Fulmer Cain Schein Br'adtord 

Prospective participants and interested fans are 
requested to be on hand at the Manual Training Room 
of the school when the scheduled war is waged. We 
are anxious to know if •111 and "E" Blocks have table 
tennis material. 

BOWLilfG LE.AGUE STANDI:OOS 
WON LOST 

Beavers 
Cobras 
Drakes 
Cardinals 
Alligators 
Bears 
Eagles 
Jeeps 
Hi team set 
Iii teem game 
Bi ind. average 
Hi ind. set 
Hi ind. game 
Hi ind. strikes 
Hi ind. spares 

'6 21 
41 25 
39 27 
33 33 
29 37 
26 40 
26 40 
25 41 
Beavers 
Beavers 
Temple 
Meek 
MaoEwen 
Temple 
Temple 

1573 
564 

116-59 
387 
142 

33 
174 

John Martone 

The ability to absorb punis•nt is a factor that 
may make or stop a man from becaning a champion. 
The heavyweight reccrds dati~ back to 1889 seem to 
besr out the fact that the fighters of today cannot 
take it as 'Vl8ll as maey of the old timers. In -the 
matter of enduranoe and the ability to assimilate 
punishment the heavyweight champions md oontenders 
of four decades ago seem to overshadow the men of 
tod&fo Old Time fightet-s like John L.Sullivan, Jake 
Kilrain. James J. Jeffries, Tomn;y Burns and a great 
ma;ny more men ot1he same oe.liber were in every mean• 
ing of the word gluttons for fighting punishment. 

Since the Johnson end Willard fight that took 
place at Ravena~ Cuba in 1915 there has cmly been 
one heavyweight fight that appraxiJllately approached 
the number of rcunds that sane ot the old fighters 
frught a.nd th at was the Baer and Paolino tight {20 
rounds ) at Reno, Nevada. 

starting with the Willard and Dempsey fight at 
Toledo in 1919 all heavyweight championship 1111.tches 
ho.Te been limited to the fifteen row:id diatanoe. 
Both ot the Dempsey and Tumiey tights were limited 
to 10 ramds. On the other hand Corbett arld Sullivan 
fought 20 rounds .. Sullivan and Kilrain fcught 75 
rounds, Jeffries knocked out Corbett in the 23 round, 
T~ Burns defeated Marvin Hart in the 20th round. 

The short duration ot the heavyweight matohes 
since Dempsey's time, attests to the undisputable 
tact that the old time ohampicm.s were men or greater 
physic al strength, better endurance and were not so 
easily hurt. In the 1111.tter or speed and cleverness, 
JiJII Corbett wu greased lightning canpared to the 
present heavyweights, a PhD in the art of pitching 
leather end a master on defense. 

Over a period of 30 years from 1889 to 1915 the 
worlds heavyweight championship changed hands five 
times. Fran 1919 to 1939, a matter of 20 years, the 
t1 tle has been won and lost seven times. 

The writers contention is that the present d&f 
fighters are mare streamlined. fast, ahif'ty and 
smart, but fall short on the receiving end. The old 
timers 1118?'e rugged, human vibrators of strength a.nd 
endurance. 

Chevrolet Oldsmobile 
SALES and SERVICE 

Complete Stock Used Cars 

t 00 CARS ALL MMoi\~ 
Priced $89 up to $695 

Hyattsville, Md. Greenwood 2200 



MJRSE GlRlEIENJBlEl I 
MY SPORTS DIARY 

Dear Dierys 
Glad tid:l.ngsJ Doris is back with us again. She 

is canpletely recovered f'ran her recent illness and 
is as chipper as a sparrow. Wetre so glad to have 
her back with us again. 

Our basketball team is playing Mt. Ranier again 
this coming Saturday at 7130. If we win this game 
we will have won all the games we have played. 
Here's hoping. We are all hoping the turn out for 
the game will be so big that they will have to turn 
them away £rem the door.I understand we (the women's 
team) attracted most of the crowd at-our first game. 
I wonderl 

The high school girls pl~ed at Oxon Hill Friday, 
but as I know not the outoane of the game that re• 
pert will have to wait until I find out. They must 
have looked grand because-they borrowed our uniforms. 
.Aheml 

Thursday nite our regular schedule we.a followed 
wit~ the excepticn of Mrs. Jacobsen's coaching of 
Basketball Fundamentals. She could not be with us 
so we ha:l to use our own resources in our practice 
game. Up to now she has done a wonderful job and 
we awe a great deal to her. 

Doris Dungan took the lead in the normalizing 
group and if I 1m not mistaken we are going to have 
wanen in Greenbelt who will be close runner ups to 
Miss .America. They a:> ,o rk hard so -they deserve all 
the good that can cane to than. 

We he.ve a very fast and vigorous volleyball game. 
It was so t'ast th!. t we would hardly begin before the 
game 11'8.S over. Congratulations to all those women 

· on the winning teems , am m~ they continue to be 
suooessful, (that ie 1n winning volleyball g9.ll8s.) 

Our badm5.nton fans are real3¥ beginning to play 
in earnest so we hl.ve regular games every Thursday. 
I had a bit of' a chance to practice in between vol• 
leyball shots. Ethyl Warner is one girl I'd hate 
to mix badminton rackets with as a regular diet. 
Toni Colletti is very fast too. She pl~s a wonder• 
ful game and is a fear to be afraid of. 

Not that our teaiii""tbasket'l:i'fITii'eeds a pep talk., 
but how about bringing home anotlJ:lr victory to make 
yoo.r husbands eyes gleam with pleasure. At our last 
(and first) game you couldl:i)ot every husband of' ea.oh 
of our pl9¥ers, because their eyes shOW'ed it. If' 
not their esyes it was thEli.r voice. Even ?.r. Braden 
lent his fine vocal cords to cheer us to victory. 
We all hope he will be Iresent at our next or.e too. 
1'.ay we expect olll" Town !~ger, Mr. Braden? 

Sane or rur old members 08llle back on Thursdllf• 
For ore I recognized Lib Goldf'adden, who Tras the 
picture ar health, am still the ping pong playar 
she ,rns when she left us for a while. 

Why is it that Mrs. Hesse is always the TERROR 
of the court? Every single practice that we have 
she is getting a bump or a scratch er a sprained 
ankle. Do you need 'lfT!/ formerly needed crutches? 
They're yours for the as~. You're a waideri'ul 
player and your long mots are envied, but plake 
don•t kill yourself' for dear old Greenbelt's s e. 
After nir"" you have a femily at home and they do 
worry about you. 

NEW BETTER BUYERS GROUP 
"Porterhouse is the best steak buy for Greenbelt 

couples because of its convenient size and its 
price", Russell Kellams, head of the Food Store meat 
department, told a group of' mmen in B Block Wednes
day night. 

Mr. Kellems gave most or his discussion to an ex
plariation of government grading of meat and the ad• 
vantages which it ottered to consumers. 

The women met at the hane of lllrs. Maxine Meltcri.. 
l8•F Crescent Road, to organize themselves into a 
nerr unit of the Better Bqyers. Mrs. Evelyn Cooper 
wns chosen as the group leader. 

A study or labels will be begun with a tasting 
party next Wednesday evening at eight o'clock. .Mrs. 
Helen Gerst, 18-B Crescent Road, will be·hostess , 
and neighbors are invited. 

BETTER BUYERS 
Better Buyers of group No. 13 have changed their 

meeting day to Monday so that those members who want 
to ma.y participate in the sewing class on Tuesdays. 
The last meeting was held at :Mrs. Harpers, and it 
proved to be. an eye opener, with cosmetics as the 
main subject tpr discussion. We discovered (to our 
disappointment) that Oln' skins refuse to take nour
ishment from outside. It can only be f'ed from with
ins its appearanoe, sallow or glowing, reflects the 
individual's internal health. The hundreds of oreains 
and lotions which purport to feed vitamins or other 
valuable substances into the skin are useless ••••• 

As for lipsticks: the ones selling at a small 
cost perform as well as brands which sell at fabu
lous prices ••••• Four well known brands of liquefying 
cleansing cream have been found out to be physically 
and chemically almoot identical, yet they range in 
price fran 15 to 58 cents an ounce;, Except for the 
ditference in perfume, they might all have come :f'ran 
the same batch, and probably did. To sum up our 
diacoveries, we know now that the best bargains sel
dom come in fancy packages. We have a fair chance 
of touching up Nature's handiwork successfully at 
not too great a cost. 

MY RADIO 
by 

Madeline Conklyn 
The World is Yours 

stirring dramas of the world we live in are re
lated every Sundfli>' f'ran 4130 to 5100 P.M. by NBC i n 
cooperation with the Smithsonian Institution. the 
u. s. Office of Education and the Works Progreas Ad
ministration. Each week a canpletely new story is 
enacted. On February 26 the story of' how cave men 
became cliff dwellers was dramatized. 

The programs for March are u follower March 5 
the topic is "Modem Medicine", March 12, "Animals 
of' Fable", March 19 "The Air Above Us" , and March 
26, "Eli Whitney, Man of Destiny" . 

Now that I have blam off all surplus steam I 
will close :fbr another week. 

I'm still your correspondent, 
Marjorie Jane Ketchum 



EGG FOO YONG 

HOMEMAKING 
by 

Mabel Bessemer 

1-1/2 o. oanned or fresh bean sprouts 
1/2 o. finely sliced onion 

· 1 o. canned whole shrimps 
2 t. soy sauce 
1/2 t. salt 
6 eggs 
1 T • shortening 
brown sauce 

Combine oooked bean sprouts, onion, shrimp, soy 
sauoe, salt and beaten eggs. Fry in heavy frying 
pan in hot grease at ~erate heat until e~gs are 
set and under side is golden brown (5 minutes). Fold 
in oenter, serve 'Wi 'lit brown sauce. Brown sauce and 
soy sauce may be purchased at -Chinese Stores. 
ICEBOX PUDDING 
1/2 lb. Graham craokers, rolled fine 
l/2 lb. marshmallOW's, out in fourthe 
lo. dates, out fine 
l o. nut meats, chopped 
1 o. oream, mix with crackers. add remaining ingred
imts, pack in dish. moisten with water. Let stand 
3 hours or longer. Serve with whipped oream. 
SUNSET SALAD 
l plij. Lemon gelatine 
l•l/2 o. hot: water 
1 oup cranberry sauce (strained) 
2 dioed bananas 
1/4 c. chopped nuts 

Dis solve gelatim in water. Add heated cranberry 
sauce. Chill. When thiokened, add bananas and nuts. 
Pour into mold. Chill. Unmold in lettuce. Garnish 
with salad dressing. 

READ THE LABEL 
Did you ever get caught this way? 
A large manufacturer of breakfast foods put on a 

test sales campaign a short while ago. He offered 
consumers identical packages of his produd't at two 
prices -- a single paokage at 10 cents, two packages 
for 23,t. 

When he counted up sales at the end of this cam
paign, this is what he founds 33 percent more paok
ages of the breakfast food were sold at the 2-ror-23 
cents price than were sold at the 10-oents each 
price. 

The first of the "Three R's" for consumers should 
bes READ THE LABELl 

CO:I.IBINED FOOD DEMONSTRATION .AND COOKING SCHOOL 
PLANNED 

The Food Store Comnittee of the C .o.c. • in coop
eration with the Better Buyers Club end the 1~other's 
:lub, plans to conduct a combined food demonstration 
and cooking school sane t:ur,e in the very nes.r fu
ture. The exact (late and further details will be 
e.r.nounoed soon. 

SHORT curs IN HOUSEWORK 
by 

J.&3.deline Conklyn 
I hesitate to give the following tip as it is 

very likely that most housewives know about it, but 
those 'Who have not ~--et oome across it I am sure will 
'find it useful. 

If you 1-nw.t a par feet meringue that isn't watery 
and hard to out• 1:ake your meringue pie on the upper 
shelf in a slow oven 300 degrees for 20 to 30 min
utes• You will find that it brawns beautifully. 

'l'HE YOUNGER SET 
by 

Tani :r..,i.rmore 
Today ia a beautiful apruig ~ternoon. Aa we 

look outeide we can see that all the youngsters snair 
suits and stockings have been shed to better enjoy 
the warm wen ther. The playgrounds see1:1 to be in 
:f'ull swing again, the sand boxes very popular. We•ve 
seen more fathers today, too, playing with the chil• 
dren• riduig bioyoles. teaching the tiey tots to 
slide down the slide.flying kites. or hikiDg through 
the woods. Iantt it great ~viDg your mother and 
father play with you? 

There have been nany new arrivals lately anxious 
to join the activities of Greenbelt. One of the moat 
recent is little Priscilla Bailey Ritchie, born Feb
l'llB.ry 26 in Georgetown Hospital. six pounds fourteen 
ounces. Kent Lee Woodllan came hOCle from Garfield 
Hospital last week. Born February 15• Kent is gain
ing weight rapidly. By the expression in his deep 
blue eyes his grandmother is able to help se.tisfy 
his maey desires. 

we visited JU8J].i ta :May Conover last Monday. 
Juanita, with blue eyes and dark br°"11, hair, was one 
111.0nth old last _night. She 'Wl:1.S born February 8, on 
our Grandmother's birthday. J\18.llitats Grandmother 
Conover is viaitint her now. 

Tim Murphy is gett:illg to be a big boy now-he is 
all of 2 months old. His favorite playmate is Tam., 
his brother, who will ,be 3 years old this month. 
Ronny Allen Reminiok will celebrate his first biPth~ 
day tomorrow. March 10. He is now the proud posse~
aor of ei- teeth. R~• s favorite toy is his red 
rubber truck that goes everywhere ROIJny goes. 

We would like to introduce you to some of our :r;ew 
neighbors. Letts start with Elaine Southern. little 
blond, and 15 months old. with blue eyes. a red 
purse .. and a friendly smile. Elaine has just learned 
to_ ol:lmb down the steps-we understand she· will turn 
a tew ciToles at the top of the stairs before makiJlg 
up her mind to deacend--&I!d can nOII' hold her cup of 
milk like a big girl. 

TWo very vivacious youngsters e.re Maureen and 
Billy Moore who live aoross the street from us. 
Eighteen months old February 27 • ~ureen likes noth• 
illg better than to rook her doll to sleep. Her 
dollie almost got a head cold last week when she 
lost her ha.ton a Greenbelt sidewalk. We recognized 
the hat, however. and returned it before i.,.ureen•s 
dollie had suffered any serious effects. Bill, 
William the Third, :s½ years old, enjoys most of all 
pulling children in his wag;on. 

Joseph William Dougherty, Jr., is now living in 
our former residence on Parkway. Joseph, Jr., very 
blond. with blue eyea,will be three months old March 
26. 

If Lavvone Bordenet continues her enthusiasm for 
coloring pictures. she may be a famous artist same 
day. Perhaps she may paint a portrait of Jilmly Fitz• 
JIIB.urice .. her little boy friend. tavvone is now 3½ 
years oldJ Jimmy is 14 months. 

G1"8.ndmother just came by to see us. :lhe wants to 
take us to see a big "bow""Wow", a St. Bernard. Wetve 
never seen a "bOW'""Wow" as big as a st. Berilllrd. So 
we are rather excited. Goodbye. 

WE BUY AND SELL '\),,,~, 

University Motors 
NASH SALES & SERVICE 

PAUL KEPHART, PROP. 

ANY SERVICE ON ANY CAR 
BERWYN, MD. PHONE 159 



Qfii·ttnbelt fost Nu. 1:36 

KEEPING STEP WITH THE LEGION 
THE FLAG OF aJR OOUNTRY • HOW TO DISPLAY OUR FLAG1-

There are certain i'undamenta.l rules of' heraldry 
wh~oh, it understood generally, would indicate the 
proper method of' displaying the Flag. The matter 
beoanes e. very simple one if' it is kept in mind that 
the National Flag represents tr.a living oountry end 
is itself' considered as a living thing. The union 
of the Flag is the honor point. The right ann is 
the sword arm, and therefore the point of danger and 
hence the plaoe of honor. 

l. The Flag should be displqed only frorn sunrise 
to suns et, or between suoh hours as ma,y be designat
ed by proper authority. It should be displayed on 
national and state holidays and ai historic and spec• 
ial occasions. The Flag ~ ould always be hoisted 
briskly and lowered slarly s.nd ceremoniously. 

2. When carried in a procession with another 
flag or flags, the Flag of the United states should 
be eitoor on the marching right, i.e., the Flag's 
own right, or when there is a line of other flags, 
the Flag of the United States nay be in froot of the 
center of the line. 

3. When dis played with another flag against a 
wall, from orosssd staffs, the Flag of the United 
states should be on the right, the Flag's own right, 
and its staff should be in front of the staff of the 
other flog. 

4. When a number of flags are grouped and dis
played fran staffs, the Flag of the United St~tes 
should be in the center or at the highest point of 
too group. 

5. When flags of states or oi ties or pennants of 
societies are fl.own on th:I same halyard with the 
Flag of the United states, the National Flag shculd 
always be at the peak. When flown £ran adjacent 
staffs, the Flag of the United states should be 
hoisted first. No flag or pennant should be placed 
above or to the right of the Fla.g of the United 

. states. 
6. When flags of two or mere nations are dis

plaved, thay shcu 1d be flown from separate staffs of 
the sane height and the flags should be of approxi
mately equal size. (International usage forbids the 
display of the flag of one nation about that of 
another nation in time of peace.) 

7. When the Flag is displayed from a staff pro
jecting horizontally or at an angle from the window 
sill, balcony, or front of building, the union of 
the Flag should go clear to the head of the staff 
unless the Flag is at half-mast. 

8. When the Flag of the United States is dis
played in a manner other than by being flown fran a 
staff. it should be displayed flat, whether indoors 
or out. 1'1hen displayed horizontally or vertically 
ll{;ainst a wall. the union should be uppermost and to 
the Flag's Cll¥ll right, i.e., to the observer's le:rt. 
When displayed in a window it should be displayed 
the same way, i.e., with the union ar blue field to 
the le:rt of the ohserver in the street. When fes
toons, rosettes, or drapings of blue, white and red 
are desired, bunting should be used, but never the 
Flag. 
~Notes• Articles on H0'.7 TO DISPLAY THE FLAG will be 
ocntinued next week). 

Leon G. Benefiel, Adjutant. 

GRJ.TITUDE 
To the Editoras 

'\'/e wish to express our heartfelt gratitude for 
the oondolenoes, flowers and help, our neighbors in 
Greenbelt gave us during our recent bereavemerJt. 

~. and Mrs. O. F. MoGoldriok 

VALET SHOP 
OPEN TODAY 

THURSDAY, MARCH 9 

CASH & CARRY SA VINOS 
Hours; 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Saturday 7 A.M. - 7 P-M. 
Closed Wednesday 1 P.M. 

Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
High Quality Work 

Low Cash and Carry Rate - Safe Saving 
Men's Suits - Cleaned & Pressed - 49c 

Men's Suits - Pressed Only - 25c 
Women's Plain Dresses - 49c 

Women's Plain Coats - 69c 
Men's Top Coats - 49c 

COMPLETE CLEANING SERVICE 
Ties, Sweaters, Rugs, Furniture, etc. 

Laundry Service 
Finest Laundering by Arcade-Sunshine Co • 

Wearing Apparel Flat Shirts 
Damp ___ 4c lb. _ _ __ 4c lb. ____ 4c lb. 
Pressed 18c lb._ - ___ Sc lb. __ - - 12c lb. 

Minimum Bundle - $1. 
Shirt Weight .Nilt. Included In Bundle 

Shoe Repairing 

High Grade Materials - Work done by 
man of 25 years experience - Fine 
Equipment - Most Modern Methods -
"invisible'' repairing 

Men's Half-Soles & Heels - $1.10 up 
Men's Leather Half Soles 70c, 85c, $1 

Men's Rubber Heels - 40c, 50c 
Ladies Half Soles & Heels 95c up 

Women's Toplifts - 25c 



CHAIN STORE AND LOCAL FOOD STCRE PRICES COMPARED Camnittee in order that a fair and just comparison 
Paul Dunbar, 13-D Ridge Road, Chainnsn or the might be made. 

Food store Committee of the c.o.c. reports the re- Items included in the survey Mr. Dunbar states 
sults of a canparison or food prices on Maroh 2nd, were primarily those of standard quality which are 
between those of' the Greenbelt Food Store and two carried in all three stores rather than either the 
of the leading chain stores. In the preparation highest or the lowest grade articles, the att1111pt 
of this list, which ia printed below, no attempt W8S being made to canpare truly representative items. 
made to exclude any particular articles, except Regular prices are shown except in oases or special 
meats, the items being selected at rendom by the sales prices which are so indicated in the table. 

COMPARISON OF PRICES - MARCH 2, 1939 
ARTICLE CHAin SfORE CHAIN STCRE GREENBELT FOOD Sf<EB 

"A" "B' co-oP BRANbs , orm BRlNbs 
Peaches~ Del Monte 
Pears ~ Del Monte 
Cherries, f2½ Del Mente 
Fruits for Salad 1f,2½ 
Fresh Prunes ~ 
Pineapple Juice Dole 
Grapefruit Jutoe #2 

.ts .bf M.is B- .23 .m 
.2'1 el8 .17 X .17 
.21 'J,.,/12 .is M-2 .is 

l½M .15 .23 l'ft' M .17 .29 
.143 B .18 M .11 el~ 
.os .1oi .o~ .o~ 

Tomato Juioe Libby - Tall 
Lima Beans #2 L 

.os J. .osz, #2 .06¼ •• em-fJ 

.os~ .063 .10 

.09½ L .10 M el 
Peas - See Nate 
Milk, Eva.p. tall 
Jello 
Cut Beans #2 
.Asparagus Tips #2 
Sauerkraut, ~ibby #3 
Spaghetti, Franco 
Spinaoh 4/i½ Libby 
Beans & Pork - Campbell 

M 

Salmon, Argon n 
Corned Beef' nAn ARMQYR A 
Tomato Soup, 8amp4,:ii 
Chicken Soup, Campbell 
Sugar 10/f 
Salt, Morton 
Shredded Ralat an 
Quaker Oats, Large '
Cream Cheese, Phila. 
Macaroni •·Mueller-a 
Rice, bulk 
Pancake Flour, Pillsbury 
Cake Flour, Sottasilk 
Flour, Gold Medal 6{I, 
Oleo, Nuooa 
Jelly, Musselman 14 oz. 
Apple Butter, 38 oz 
Peanut Butter 1# 
Butter, Roll 
Soap, Palmolive 

• • 

:~ 
.l~ B 
.31 
.10 
.09 
.14 
.07½ 
.21 
.19 A 
.01§ 
.ll 
.44 
.01 
.11½ 
.19 
.07½ • 
.09 
.Q5 
.o~ 
.25 
.25 
.19 

.32 
Supersuds, Large pkg. blue 
Mayonnaise, Hellmans Pt;. 
Salad Dressing 
Pickles, Langs qt. sour 
Krispy Kraokera, Salted!# 

pt .19 qt. 
.12½ 

Potatoes (old) 10/f M 
Grapefruit 1l 

.18 

.19 M 

.o~ small 

.os Bananas 1# 
Spina.oh, fresh l/J, POCII" .05½ 
Syrup, V'te llaid l pt. 
Tea, Willdna l/4/t 
Spry or Crisoo r,lf 

TO.rALS 

Explanatory notes 1 

12oz .21 •12011 
.19 
.51 ,,.1st 

X - Co-op Brand - No other brand oarried 
• - "Sale" Price 
L - Considered a low grade 
M - (Jons id ered a medium grade 
B - Considered a best grade 
Where grades of product n.ry in the different 

storea, the grade ls indicated before the prio&. 
Where brands Li the store are or a oanparative 

grade, no indioaticn of' ,:rade is made. 

.18 

.is 

.01~ 

.11 

.44 

.01 

.11½ 

.19 -~ .os 

.05 

.09 

.27 

.27 

.19 

.12 

.17 

.17 

.282 

.053 

.19 

.31 

.25 
•. 10 
.19 
.18 
.02½ 
.04½ 
.05 
.17 
.19 
.53 

11.16 

.06~ 
;.053 

B .15 

.091 

.083 
·!!1 #1. •""3 

28oz •• l~ 
.19 

pt. 

.os 

.17 

.01 

.19 

.19 

•04! 
.29 
.23 

.19 

.29 

L 

A•l9 L 

B 
M 

X 

2 .06! 
.05 
.os~ 
.29 
.101 
.083 
.14 
.07 

.19 

.17½ 

.01 § 

.11 

.44 

.01 

.11½ 

.17 

.09 

.os 

.05 

.09 

.23 

.23 

.19 

.12 

.19 

.19 

.32 

.06 

.is 

.33 

.25 

.12?1-

.15 

.21 

.o~:s 

.04 I 

.05 

.19 

.19 

.47 
11.as 

Where size or weight of package varies suon sir.e 
or weight is indicated. 

The f'aot that Chain store "A" contains 3 "sale" 
prices and Chain store "B" two •aale" prices while 
only regular prices are listed for the Greenbelt 
Food store, irldioates that Greenbelt prices tor 
quality products oanpare most favorably with those 
of' the most reasonable chain store,. 



Calendar Of Events • 
Thursdal, Im.rch 9 
Orches a Practice 
Hobby Club 
Women's Gym 
CO!lllJlercial Courses 
Industrial Ccurses 
Adult Art 
Denocra tic Club 
.American Legion 
Frida~, Larch 10 
Girlcout BrOll'filies 
credit Union 
c.o. c. 
Accounting 
Boy Scouts 
Radio Club 
Men's Gym 
Hebrew Congregation 
Neighborhood Night 
Saturday, March ll 
children' a Gym 

n Art Class 
Adult n n 

Bowling League 
Basket Ball Gema 
Sunday• March 18 

7:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
7-10 P.M. 
7-10 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 

4:00 P.M. 
6:3~8:30 P.M. 
6:30-8:30 P.M. 

7--9 P.M. 
7:30 PW. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:30 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 

9:00 A.M. 
10:00 A.M. 
2100 P.M. 
3:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 

Vass 9:00 .a.M. 
Comnnmity Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 
Connnunity Church 11:00 A.M. 
Young People•& Society 6:30 P.M. 
L. D. Saintsr Church 8:00 P.M. 
:M.Onday, March 13 
political Problems 
Adimnced Dressmaking 
c.o. C. Meeting 
'l'uesaay, March 14 
Dressmaking 
Girl Scout Troop# 17 
\foments Basket Ball 

. co1111:1ercial Courses 
Industrial Courses 
Men 1 s Gym , 
Adult Art 
Bridge Club 
Nutrition 
camera CiLub 
Wednesday, March 15 
Art Class 
credit Union 
c.o.c. 
Senior Girl Scouts 
Junior Choir 

7--9 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:15 P.M. 

2:00 P.M. 
3:15 P.M. 
6:30 P.M. 
7-10 P.M. 
7-10 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 
8:00 P.M. 

2:00 P.M. 
6:30-8:30 P.K. 
6:30-8:30 P.M. 

7:30 P.M. 
8:00 ?.M. 
9:00 P.M. Comm.unity Choir 

Beginner's Dressmaking 
Latter Day Saints• 

8:00 P.M. 

Music Room 
Wark Shop 

.Auditllrium 
High School 
High Sohool 

Rooms 223, 225 
23 G Ridge Rd. 

Meeting Roam 

3 B Eastwa.y. 
Meeting Room 
Meeting Room 

Roam 225 
Social Room 

Room 223 
Auditm>ium 
Music Room 
Block C 

Auditorium 
Social Room 

48 !:rescent Rd. 
Hyattsville 
Auditorium 

Theater 
Auditorium 
Auditorium 

Social Roam 
SqcialRoom 

20 D Crescent Rd. 
Economics Roam. 

Me_eting Room 

Economics Roam 
Social Room 
Auditorium 

High School 
High School 
Auditorium 

Rooms 223, 225 
Social Room 

Economics Roox:i 
Meeting Room 

48 crescent Rd. 
Meeting Roam 
Mee:ciDg Roam 

2 H Gardenway 
Music Room 
Music Room 

Economics Ra:m 

Party 8:00 P.M. Social Roam 
COOPERATIVE HEALTH C<NFAB TONIGHT 

An informal disoussion of various aspects of Co
operative health under the auspices of the Greenbelt 
Health Association, will be held tonight at 8100 P. 
M. at the Health Center. 30-D Ridge Road. 

All persons interested in the subject are urged 
to attend and take part in the discussiCll. The only 
limit to the size of the grcup which can be aocomo
dated is that made necessary by the physical limits 
of the building. 

SOCIAL NO'm 
Vrs. Bert G. Dekem., of Kalamazoo, Michigan. re• 

oently returned to the mid...onst after a six week1 s 
visit wi't,.'i her daughter and son-in-law, Betsy and 
I.yman Woodman, and the new Greenbelter, Ke:at Lee 
Woodman. 

GRt£nB£lT 
THEATRE 

Revival Thursday .. March 9 
One Day Only 

Hear 
"Make Believe" 
" Old Man River" 

"My Bill" 
and 

Other 
Great Hits 

Fri. & Sat. 
March 10 & 11 

also Sat. Mat. 
with 

Scout Serial 

Sunday & Monday Mar. 12 & 13 

Also March of Time 
"State of the Nation - 1939" 

Important Survey of National Aftairs 



Following are Dr. Berenberg's of
fice hours at the Medical Centera 
MondaY••••• • ••l0-121 4-6 
Tuesday ••••••• 10-121 7130-8130 
Wednesday ••••• 10-12 
Thursday •••••• 10-12, 4-6 
Friday •••••••• 10-12, 7130-8130 
Saturday •••••• 10-121 6-6 
Sunday • • •••••• By appointment 

Dr . McCarl's (Dentist) Office Hours 
Dr. MoCe.rl's hours are as follows: 
Monday ••• •••••••• • • • 9130 A.Y. - 6100 P.M. 
TueadaY• ••••••••••••9:30 A.M. - 6t00 P.M. 

7t00 - 9130 P.M. 
Wednesday •• •••••••• • closed 
Thursday • •• •• ••••••• 9130 A.M. - 6100 P.M. 
Friday• •• •••••••••••9t30 A.M. - 6100 P.M. 

7100 - 9:30 P.M. 
SaturdaY••••• • ••••••2100 P.M. - 6:00 P.M. 
Phones: Office 2261, Home, 2401 

MILK FROM FRODUCER TO CONSUMER - CO-OP ALL THE WAY 
Cooperative societies in the metropolitan area 

who purchase milk 1:;hrcugh the Eastern Cooperative 
,,'holesale are now getting a supply which ECW secures 
direct from producers without intervention of err:, 
private middlemn or processors. After nine years 
of PArohasing from private sources, arrangements 
were completed by the Vlholesale on February l to 
pick upvd.th its orm truck direot from the Dairymen's 
League Cooperative Association's plent the tote.l 
supply needed. 

The Dairymen's League,with 30.C:00 members, enrolls 
a majority of tm farmers supplying milk to the New 
York area. Its union plant is one of the largest 
and best equipped processing plant,e in the city. 

Eastern Cooperative Wholesale co-op bottles with 
the distinctive green pine tree emblem are used on 
all class es of milk and cream. Societies using the 
milk include , .Amalgamated Cooperative Housing Asso
ciations .Amalgamated Dwellings, Consumers Coopera
tive Services, Farband Housing Assooiatio!tJ Harlem's 
Own Cooperative; and Knickerbocker Village Coopera
tive. 

GARDEN CLUB NOXES 
With the first day of Spring only a week and a 

half away it might be well for us to do some serious 
thinking about ways end rneens to beautify our home 
grounds . The administration has done a commendable 
job of seeding, soddirg end trans-planting, ard will 
continue to go fonvard with this program. It is up 
to us now to do our part. 

A yard without flowers is just as incanplete as 
a house without a coat of paint. Let's plan now to 
have a yard that will be a source of pride. Let's 
break the monotony of those blank walls-with a trel
lis and climbing r ose or a climbing vine. When the 
maples begin to come into leaf let's plent sane 
flowers . Greenbelt will be a veritable flower gar-
den if each one of us will do our part. · 

It was amiounced recently that the management 
plans a regular inspection of lawns this year. Right 
now is the time to check up on the lawn mavrer situa
tion. Last year a great many folks solved this mower 
problem by "chipping in" with their neighbors and 
buying a "cooperative" mower. 

Members of the Garden Club are urged by Mr. 
Joseph G. Brown, chairman of the Procurement and Elt
change Committee, to place their arders with him or 
any member of his cOllllllittee not later then the 16th 
of this month, so that the delivery can be made in 
ample time far planting. Mr. Brown be.s seed cata
logues availe.ble for those desiring to use them. 
His address is 58-F· Crescent Road.If yoo. have seeds , 
plants or bulbs that you want to swap, tell Mr. 
Brown what yoo have and what yoo 1r0uld like to have. 

ASSETS 

FINANCIAL AND STATISTICAL REPORT 
FCR MONTH OF JANUARY 1939 

BALANCE SHEET 
LIABILITIES 

Loens $5.542.0l Sheree 6,897.36 
Cash in Banks 1,512.86 Reserve for Bad 
Petty Cash Fund 5.00 Loans 159.92 
Unamortised 
Charter Fee 

Undivided Profits 40.63 
25.00 

1.084.87 
Profit & Loss (13.~) 

T,W4: 
ST.ATEMlllT OF INCC111E AND EXPENSE 

EXPmSES 

Officers Salaries 
other salaries 
Stationery &: Supplies 
Advertising 
Communications 
Bank Service Charge 
Misc. General 
Insurance Premiums 
Trans. to Reserve for 
Bad Loans 

Interest on Loans 
Entrance Fees 
Fines 
Balance (loss) 

This Month 

INCOME 

LOANS 

13.33 
6.67 
1.35 

.60 
5.18 
2.30 

25.63 
8.26 

13.46 
76.67 

50.18 
9.25 
4.20 

13.04 
76.67 

No. 
25 Made this manth 

'Repaid this Month 
In Force at ~d of Month 153 
Total Loaned Since Organization225 
Loans Delinquent 38 

(a) one month or less 18 
(b) one to two months 12 
(o) two months or over 8 

SHARES .A:MD MEP.ffiERS 
Paid in on shares this month 
Withdrawn on $'bares this month 

This Year 
to date 

13.33 
6.67 
1.35 
.so 

5.18 
2.30 

25.63 
8.26 

13.46 
76.67 

50.18 
9.26 
4.20 

13.04 
76.67 

.Amount 
l.385.00 
1,039.48 
5.542.0l 

11.694.00 
434.30 
273.25 
105.50 

65.55 

1,473.11 
471.23 

Total Paid in on Sahres since Organization 

Total withdrawn on shares iince 
Organization 
New Members this Month No. 37 
Toto.l Members end of Month No. 366 
Total :Members since 
Organization No. 393 

PIANOS - RADIOS 

WASHING MACHINES 

9,270.92 

2,373.56 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

Greenbelt Representative 
BOB WHITEMAN - 6B HILLSIDE 

Phone - Greenbelt - 2 791 

AR THU R JORDAN 
PIANO COMPANY 

Corner 13th & G Sts. Notional 3223 



C~OP ABA.1'IDONS CREDIT AS TOO COSTLY 
The Board of Direotors of the Amalg81!lated Housing 

Society, reports that, within a month, the pra.otice 
of giving credit at their cooperative store will be 
completely discontinued as part of a progrrun to 
elimioo.te unnecessary expense and make possible 
lower prices. 

The Board frond that credit was not only costly 
but interferrcd with service at the store, requiring 
extra time and effort of clerks and bookkeeper and 
creating a shortage of cash for operations of the 
business. It was further pointed out that, as the 
costs of handling credit accounts had to be borne by 
those who did not ask for credit as well as those 
who did, it constituted an obviously unfair errange
I!lEll'lt and one which should be abandoned viithout 
delay. 

CANDID SLANTS OF CAMERA CLUB 
Pierre de Remer, well known authority on photo

graphy gave a lecture and dernonstro.tion on Portrait 
Lighting at the Camera Club meeting February 14th. 
During the demonstration the members took many pic
tures of the model. The prints of the pictures 
taken were turned in at the last meetinc; February 
28, to be judged by Mr. deRemar and the best one to 
receive a gold seal 111d ribbon for merit. 

The highlight of fue last meeting was an illus
trated lecture on oanposi ti on by Mr. Wilfred J .Meud. 
Mr. A:ead turned a seemingly dry subject into a verr 
interesting om with beautiful colored slidees illus
trating the various points of i:;ood composition as he 
spoke. 

The Greenbelt CllI:lera Club invites you to attend 
their regular bi-monthly meeting. Watch the Calendar 
of Events for the date. 

You'll Like The 

THE TREATER 
The Greenbelt players have decided upon April 18 

and 19 as the dates for their latest offering , "Both 
Your Houses", by Maxwell Anderson. This spectnculor 
ly successful Broadway hit of several see.sons ago 
will be the most advanced effort yet atter.ipted by 
the local thespians. The cast ~ncludes sixteen 
characters, thirteen of whom are men. Shen·od Eai.t, 
:f'v.gitive from a chain of council meetings, is di
recting with the able assistance of Lucille Cooper. 
Joseph Maynard has assumed the thankless job of 
stage maneger e.nd is already banging away,construct
ing scenery and sets. 

The Players selection of 11 Both Your Houses" was 
influenced by its locale, (Capitol Hill in :iashing
ton), and its subject matter that should be so near 
and dear to every Greenbelter 1s heart. Actually 
most of the scenes take place in the Hou~e Office 
Bldg.and the llll.jority of the roles are fine blus
tering ones portraying sundry lawmakers and legis
le..tors at wcrk and play. It ii: strictly satire in 
spots, strictly home truths in others and at all 
times represents first rate entertainment. 

The limited descriptions supplied by this column 
would be sadly overtaxed if we attempted to sound 
the praises of the play's author, .Maxwell Anderson. 
He is one of Amari ca's foremost and most populf'.r 
authors and playwrights. His suooesses a.re legion 
and his nwoo is synonomous with today's theater. 
Consic.er his, "Star Wagon", with Burgess Meredith 
and Lillian Gish, "Knickerbocker Holiday11 , with Vlal
ter Huston, or "Wingless Victory", with Katherine 
Cornell. They represent the cream of the mtarte.j_n
rnent field and give you an idea what to expect on 
the eveninJ s of April 18 and 19. 

John P. Murray. 

Flavor! 

COOP 
Whole Kernel 

Corn 
The choice of corn lovers -

Golden Bantan whole kernels 
- picked when young and ten
der - canned in liquid, a pro
cess which keeps the sweetness 
- Serve as a vegetable, in succ
otash or any way you use fresh 
corn from the cob. 

"Oet Acquainted" Price - 2 Cans 27c 
Price effective thru Saturday March 11 

GREENBELT FOOD STORE 

' 
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